Descendants of Leonard D. Cobb

April 29, 2012

Generation No. 1

1. LEONARD D. COBB (ASA) was born 11 Mar 1848 in IA, and died 27 Mar 1901 in Freewater, Umatilla, OR. He married MARY JANE SHORTRIDGE 23 Mar 1870 in Taylor, IA, daughter of GEORGE SHORTRIDGE and SARAH SHORTRIDGE. She was born 1853 in IA, and died 24 Aug 1937 in Pendleton, Umatilla, OR.

Notes for LEONARD D. COBB:

1870 United States Federal Census Missouri > Andrew > Jackson > 24

Line 3
Leonard Cobb 22 MW Farmer $2400/$200 IA Married This Year
Mary J Cobb 18 FW Keeping House IA Married This Year

Line 8
Asa Cobb and Family

Source Citation: Year: 1870; Census Place: Jackson, Andrew, Missouri; Roll: M593_755; Page: 177B; Image: 360; Family History Library Film: 552254.

==============

1880 United States Federal Census Missouri > Andrew > Benton > 035 > 11

Line 7
Leonard Cobb 32 WM M Farmer IA KY KY
Mary J. Cobb 27 WF Wife M Keeping House MO KY IN
Emma A. Cobb 6 WF Dau S At Home MO IA MO

Source Citation: Year: 1880; Census Place: Benton, Andrew, Missouri; Roll: 671; Family History Film: 1254671; Page: 197C; Enumeration District: 035; Image: 0399.

==============

South Dakota Territorial Census, 1885 Fall River > Hat Creek > 1

Line 92
Leonard Cobb 36 WM Head M Farmer IA IN IN
Mary Jane Cobb 33 WF Wife M Housekeeper MO KY IN

Alice C. Cobb 11 WF Dau S MO IA MO

Census Location: Hat Creek, Fall River, Dakota Territory

Enumeration District: A19

Source Information:


More About LEONARD D. COBB:

Burial: 1901, Old Pioneer Cemetery, Milton, Umatilla, OR

Census: 1850, Iowa > Keokuk > District 26 > 92 (See Father)

Notes for MARY JANE SHORTRIDGE:

1930 United States Federal Census Oregon > Umatilla > Milton > District 13 > 7

Line 5

Mary Cobb 76 Head Own$1,000 FW Widow MO KY IN None

Source Citation: Year: 1930; Census Place: Milton, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll: 1956; Page: 4A; Enumeration District: 13; Image: 103.0; FHL microfilm: 2341690.

More About MARY JANE SHORTRIDGE:

Burial: 25 Aug 1937, Old Pioneer Cemetery, Milton, Umatilla, OR

Census: 1860, Iowa > Taylor > Polk > 5 (See Father)

Children of LEONARD COBB and MARY SHORTRIDGE are:

i. EMMA A. COBB, b. 1874, MO.

More About EMMA A. COBB:

Census: 1880, Missouri > Andrew > Benton > (See Father)
ii. ALICE C. COBB, b. 1874, MO.

iii. ARCHIE ELMORE COBB, b. 25 Mar 1886, Fall River County SD; d. 05 Feb 1964, Burnaby, British Columbia, Canada; m. MARY 'COBB, Abt. 1908, Per 1910 Census; b. 1885, KS.

Notes for ARCHIE ELMORE COBB:

1910 United States Federal Census Oregon > Umatilla > Mountain > District 0264 > 5

Line 30 - Mountain Road

Archie E Cobb24 Head MW M1-2yrs SD IA IA farmer/Gen.Farm Own/Mtge Farm

Mary Cobb 25 Wife FW M1-2yrs (0-0) KS PA IA None

Source Citation: Year: 1910; Census Place: Mountain, Umatilla, Oregon; Roll: T624_1289; Page: 5A; Enumeration District: 0264; Image: 952; FHL microfilm: 1375302.

Endnotes

1. Oregon, Death Index, 1898-2008, Oregon, Death Index, 1898-2008 Name: Mary Cobb Death Date: 24 Aug 1937 Death Place: Umatilla Spouse: Leonard Certificate: 261 Source Citation: Oregon State Library; Oregon Death Index 1931-1941; Reel Title: Oregon Death Index M-Z; Year Range: 1931-1941. ======
